
0 Bull Run,

WfS ' '.;ttmrado Cha. r.lms, of Moclunlcsvllb
N. Yt, was struck byn niece of alioll t lilct
later caused boveio heart trouble. Ho pays'

"At second Bull Run a. pfece of shell
lodged In my shoulder, and later
rheumatlim set In, which in turn af-
fected my heart to such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
Incurable, Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, slwtr.cu of
breath and enabled mc to work; alio to
vleep soundly, and prolonged my life."

OR, MILES'

Heart
GUFB

la sold by all ilrncphts on guarantee
first bottle! bouullts or money back
Boole on heart autl nerves sent free,

On Mllos Medical Company, Elkhart, tnd.

O. G. T. Go's
I'A88UN(1ER HTKAlUilt

POMONA
. altonA

MJAVKS KOIt l'OllTLANU

Dally except 3un'tiv nt 8'a Jin.
QUICK TlMti AND CIIKAI' 1IATK8.

Dook'butwmn Htato and Conrt'Hls.
M..1 1IAI.DW1N, Audit.

4 PERSON ALAND LOCAL'
or tululllonal Ltx-a-l News wo Foul Hi I'ngo

Hon. Geo. II. Williams rnino up from

Portland Inut night.

T. HcMvcraon returned from u buslnw a

trip to Portland lust night.

Geo. Goodhue went to Walla Wnlln

to attend tho poultry show which le

being held there.

Misses Grace and UlniHio Illldge, of

Portland, nro guests at tho home of A F.

MeAtco In Yew Park.

W. W. Hepburn, who 1ms been In

Houlhorn Oregon for tho past two week,
returned homo yesterday.

Miss May Drain, of Portland,' who

visited her Blstor, Mrs. N. D. Singleton,
for a week, wont homo yesterday.

511(3 Efllo Hovendun, of Hubbard,
went homo on tho Shasta express yes
terdny nftcr a few weeks' stay at Judgo
J. J, Murphy's.

Henry N. Thleleon and Mlm

Korshohn, camp up fromj'orhind yes

terdny evening and nro again guests at
the' homo of II. 11. Thlolwn on Couti

street.

None Better In tho World.
Tho or threo things for you to con- -

5f3er concerning bicycles. No bettor
bicycle than tho Mitchell, and no bettor
bicycle.' thnn tho Golden Kugle, Is made.
116'th tho Mitchell nnd tho Golden Kaglo

.nro built from brnjs lined tubing. They
jiro guaranteed In Portland, nnd now
.parts to them nro continually kept in
'htock. Havo you peen them, nnd if not
"why not? SALKM llHANCH l tho

Mitchell, Lewis & Btaver Co.,
F. F. Caiiey, Manager.

i. i i
' A tolephono lino will probably bo

built tho coming summer from Anatone,
VVn to Pnrndlso, Or.

Mrs. llertha Grnter, who was injurwl
omo time ngo by stage horses ruuulnu'

nwny nt tho Dalles, has brought hull
against tho stage company for $2500.

Don't TuUcie n) ami Aumke tcur 1 To Aiiaj.

To quit tobacco cully und (orever. to mac
netlo. full of life, uerro nud vluor, tulia NoTo
no. the wnnder-worlie- tlmt innlies weak men
strong. All druggists, too or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Ilooklet und suroplo free. Address
Sterling Itemed Co, Chicago or New York.

t "
. A planing mill is In tho courso of

erection nt l'rlnevill.

Mrs. 0. Ray. wife of one of tJieom-uiuslono- rs

of Tilhwnook county, died nt
Olovordnlo last week.

KilurntoVour noweli Willi C'Hinireti.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forerer.

JOc.reo. II a CO fall, dragKlsts refund money.

The president will tonight receive tho
nriny nnd navy.

flntnr nv nmnvH a eitod trade with
tho Seven Devils country. On tho JOih
her merchants shipped 11,000 pounds of
groceries to that Idaho camp.--

Hacking
COUGH
A hacking cough Is a Brave-yar- d

conp-h- ; tha sooner VOU tret rid 01 It tae
hotter." ' Don't wait nntll it develops
into consumption, Due use mo cele-
brated Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It Is a wonderful remedy for
nil throat nnd lung affections, and will
cure a deep-Beate- d conch or cold In a
few days. Good for old and young.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup

Wi euro a Hacking Cough.
coix ornou ODI4 ptvoaou.

lecowmend It. ttict u cents. At aU druggtats.
. a

state refgpm school
superintendent Dickers Says Some In-

teresting Things Concerning It.

rcndlctnn East Oregonlan;

II. E. Dickers, superintendent of tho
ntuto reform school, who was In Pendle-
ton n couplo of days tho past week, gave
tho Knot Oregonlnn somo Information
regarding that institution that may
proo interesting to n great many people
oeoplo throughout this section of the
state. Mr Dlckirs was appointed to
hos'iperintemlcncy of that Institution

last April from this city, and, as he is
no well known to everybody here, what
ho pays w 111 bo glen nitteh more weight
ilmn would if coming from n stranger.

"Tho mpjoritv of proplo look upon n

reform school, " eald Mr. lllcki-rs- , "asn icy
kind of penitentiary tip.n a suntll Fcale.
I'IiIh is far from tho truth. While, of

I'ourtc, boys nro placed thcro for com-

mitting somo offonso or becauso their
parents nro uuablo to control them, they
uo not looked upon as convicts or

any such treatment accorded those
people. 'J ho fact is, It is far different.
In the inbtitution over which I preside
Is as fine nn educational system as any nro
parent could with to give his sou tho
advantages of. A largo corps of able
leachers is employed, nnd ovcry boy
placed there is turned nut with a good all
business education. Besides this, each
young man Is given the advantages of
learning n trade. Weuro now instruct-
ing boys as carpenters, tailors, engineers
and shoemakers, and laundry work,
cooking and farming nrc also on our list. lo
Kvery hoy Is compelled to work at ono
ir the other of iheto tradeH fur half of

each working day, tho other half being
spent in tho vchool room. Consequent-
ly, if u boy is placed thcro when 16 or
10 years of ago, he is given his liberty nt

tho ago of 21 with a thornuuh business
education and Is a good tradesman of
somo sort.

"When tho logMatnro meets again,
wo shall try and get an appropriation for
the purchfiFo of a small uunspitpcr plant
and, aside from instructing in tho print
ingitrt, will issue a small newspaper
from tho Institution. Wo hnpo in this

ay to enlighten pcoploni to what the
institution is ntconip ishitig and what it
wusustnlplii'hudfor. Another matter tlmt

ho brought hefuro tho Yglslntu--

will bu nn appropriation for n 1 --

brary. Wo now have u fairly complete
it'sortmont of hooks that have been eon
trlhuted by various religious societies of
tho state, but It is not as complete as wo nn

doilre, nnd the stato will bo nsked to
help us

"Tho progress of tho institution has
been lmmorcd to n certain extent by
tliosnmlliiesi of tho appropriation ret
imldo for Its maiutonanco by tho legis
lature. Heretofore, somo 105.000 havo t
been expended in conducting the insti-

tution, but tho piotent amount for that
purpose has been cut down to $35,0iK).

This Is barely sufficient nnd will not per-

mit of tho improvement wo would liko
to make. When I took charge last
April, thcro wero only 83 inmates
They havo now increased 118, nnd thlii
also lues up our funds to a much greater i

extent than was figured upon. Ilowover,
wo will bring all thews matters up be-

fore tho legialnturo at their next cession
nnd Impo to get n larger appropriation
and add somo very essential depart-
ments to thoso wo now havo.'

ffiestdszofa
nillousnos. aour stomach, constipa-
tion and till liver Ills am cured by

'& ia
Tho cathartic. Price
ilS cents of oil druggists or by mall ol
0.1. Hood A Co., Jewell, .Mass

Klamnlh Falls people offer to donato
J 150,000 to ecu re n railroad from Klain-atho- n,

Cul , tothatplaco.

Ti Curo Couitlimtlon I'ureTiT.
TalioCuawnots Cundv Cutlmrtlc. lOoorUo.

If CC.O. fall to cure, drugging refund monoy

The silver Lnko Herald notices tlmt
"tho politicians nnd cundidntes for tlm!

various county ofllcos havo discarded )

their stand up collars."

lloiv Are Tour Kluaeyi r
nr.HotU,RBaragur,IIUcuronlllJdne

;lofrc. Aod bverlitu Itetnear Co.. CLIcai

v S. IMillnot. Allmiw. Ga , S.IJS
"rvw'iiL'n Liu o Jarly Ulcers (Hit

iud inoru good than iiny pills 1 oyer
ook.'1 Stones Drug &tofo.-i-,

The roudleton Kast Oregonlnn thinks
thoohttirman of the Democratic stato
central oommittett should bo u Portland
man of high character.

A Fortunate Escape,

E. P. Cochran, the gwnlal dairyman at
tho had u narrow wctpe from n

frightful douth yesterday. Ho was

driving soma cattle on horseback
and attempted to alight. His foot

slipped through and caught fn tho stir-

rup, nnd the horso commenced

to Jump, throwing his rider to the
ground with his foot still fast in tho
stirrup. Tho horso then rnu dragging
Mr. Cochran for some distance, when

tho foot became providentially duon
tnngled, leaving thogwntlsman oonsidei-nbl- y

bruised but not wrlously injured.

"Deep Cut for aSoicSlun "

G. G. Spragiie Is out ngnln limping
Iwtdly after bvlng eonllnod to the homo
evernl days with a gaiio leg. Some

ten days ngo uliilv Mr. Spragua wss

priuiing around in his liouso in the
dark ami Ids right chin wins in contact
uithtliu fclmm edas of a chair, with

the result tnat n painful swelling formed i

winch tllllllly Imd to op-m- byn
urgeon- -

i

lb. Tillamook IIdlU.t say.
Hon. J. W. Maxwtjll is iKt likely to bo

a candidate for n, olootUm ;
'

lature. as he is an aspirant for tho r- -

ceiverahipat theOreeouCity land offlc.

TheWnlloIw8ea'li7alUntlouto!
.i.. ,.'. larvH mUH-vrd- er biilnas....m iv... - o...... i. ....!. i i a vftfuiand tuggusts UlUb 1 "W" " " -- -

plate to start a bank. --, i

-
Ono hundred ca-o- s of a mild form of I

reported In Lane!

'oount

v1MVMflV)0fMtt

CHINA'S WARNING,

Will Resist Further Seizures By Force

of Arms.

Troublo With France Empress Dow- -

uger Declares There May Be
Fighting.

New Yonu, Feb. 13. A special to tho
tlera'd from Washington says: Decrees

d by tho Empress Dowager of Chin
China, which havo jiiBt reached tho
state doparament, show that n new pol

of defense against foroign territorial
aggrandizement has been adopted by
tho Peking government. These decrees
further el ow that, though It waS not
generally known here, tho relations
botweu China nnd Franco several
months ago wero so strained that tho
empress dowager npprohnnded hostil
ities with tho latter power.

Thoso acquainted with Chinese affairs
disposed to regard tho decrees as

Ignillcant of tho belief of tho empress
and her ndvlscra that China is snlucl-ontl- y

prepared toreslet by forco of arms
further agressions of foreign powers

upon Chinese territory nnd that her
future policy will bo in lino with this
view. In fact, ono decrco goes to the
extent of eniowering officials to declare
war upon nny foroign power attempting

seize territory belonging to tho Juris
diction under their control. Issued 1 y
tho tsung-ll-ynme- in compliance with
the empress instructions, tho first de-

cree is communicated to tho viceroys
and governors of the maritime nnd
Yang-Tr-- e provinces. It rends:

"As tho Italians havo not had their
ambitious gratified In respect to the
cession of San Mun bay to them, it is
apprehended that they may try to find
opportunity for seizing other portions of
our coast. Moreover, tho arbitrary and
iiggrcgslvo actions of tho French at
Kwitng Cho'i, whera they nro stirring
up disturbances in order to obtnlti fur-

ther pretexts for demanding concessions
from tho imporial government, may
lead to actual hostilities between China
and France.

"It behooves us, therefore, to oxer-cl- o

tho .utmost vlgllauco nnd watch-

fulness to guard against sudden nggres-elo- n

nnd to bo nlwvs prepared to resist
enemy. Your oxeelloncyis thoreforo

urged to enjoin all this upon tho gou-en-

and commanders of troops garris-
oning important points within your
jurisdiction ; and not only this, but to
bo prepared nlso to give aid to your
brother viceroys nud govornors whoso

r ttorios adjoin your own."
General Chang was In command of

thoTsing Tao forts when tho German
tlcet seized Klao Chou bay, nnd was

for his action In surrendering
them to the Invaders.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the Remedy
on which you cun depend for thb cure
or a protruded couuh or lung utTcc

hn, brought on by exposure to cold
It. Is I ho most excellent medicine sold.
A b'jttlo costs only 25 tents.

Special o'ervlces.
Bev. Bay Palmer spoke last night ns

announced on "Tho Greatest Problem in

tho World." Tonight ho will speak on

"A Passing World, but un Abiding
Soul." Tho speaker is greeted wltn
lurgo nnd appreciative audiences. A

solo by II. S. Gilo, "Whoro Is Thy
Itefuge," added much to the lutoreet.

Itody building,
ns they understood
It in Greece and
Rome, seems n
lost art. Young

men llat citestea,
flabby muscled,
slouch nlong theflv7 streets, with scarcely
one physical nttrib-ut- e

of manhood.
And yet these young
men would like to
be well muscled, sup--

ile, erect nnd hnrdy.
JHit they don't know
how to go about it.
They try dumb bells,
rowing and boxing,
but only in n half
hearted wny. These
sports should be play
lo them but are real-
ly work. The main
factor in this condi-tio- nMX is nn ill nour-
ished body. The
stomach is not work
inir oroocrlv. The

digestive and nutritive organs are not in
nctive health. The result is that the nu-

trition for the body is not distributed in
proper proportions to make blood, bone
sua muscle.

Weak young men who take a course of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will find a marked change In their phys-
ical strength and energy. The bodv will
be built up so that gymnastics will not
tax and tire them, but be the natural
exercise enjoyed by muscles which are
nourished into firm health.

In a letter received from A. D Weller Km.,
of PeaacoIa, Etcambla Co . Fla (Box ju). fie
states. "I have, since receiving your dUguot
of my ca at stomach trouble and liver com.
plaint, taken eight bottles of the 'Golden Med-

ical DUoovery' and mut uy that I am trans.
formed from a walking anaoow i my menu.
called me) to perfect health. I value yiour rem- -

cdlei very highly and take pleasure In recom-
mending them lo any and all who suffer at I
did. Four months ago I did not think to be In
hape to unit our uncie oarauei m t y.

hnsFlliiies but thanks to you, I am now ready
for tho ' Dons.' '

Dr. Puree's Pellets cure biliousness.

John Munroe. an old settler of Tilla-

mook county, died a. Uy City on the
Oth. The deceased came to Tills- -

mook In 1876 from Iowa.

Henuty la lllooU Uee.i,

unAAti--

ljlffJS&&"" tota the licgin to

$&?&& t$V$Z&
beauty or

6Uu, satUfaction guaranteed, J0e,25c,wc.

A Iktker City man oHers to build a

fine opera-hous- e if citizens will buy a... . ,, it .. ..aAminon tvrnarirjHHi iinimin? un h uiviiiii.w.. wv..v.
1" -- ,
snd remove it so lie may gei mo Biuuu,
...i,ij oi t in noo.

-- - -
Uaker OHs high school

;
no ha.an

enrollment of ISO pupils.

Jmrwk

VWoman's

Trials
Increase front girlhood to
tha grave, j

Tha question of health
la always before her.,
Thirty years of her Ufa,
Is a battle with menstrua'
Hon, and not one woman
In a hundred escapes the
Ills whtoh lie In wait from
month to month.

LydU E. Plnkham's Vcjtkble Componnd

has restored a million
woman to health.

Letters from grateful
woman ara constantly
being printed In this
paper

Mrs Plnkham has fifty
thousand suoh letters.
Her counsel Is safe coun-
sel. It always helps wo-
men and It will help you,

Mrs, Plnkham'a ad-
dress Is Lynn, Mass, Sha
will advise you free,

Tho treasurer of Nez Perce county.
Idaho, has been arrested for depositing
public sunds in a national bank.

To Nlgntand w Night,
nd each duy ana night during till-wee- k

you enn ireb at, nny druggist'
Kemp's Utitsiuu for tho Throat nnr
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho uiimi
mcecssrui romeuy over soiu 101

Coughs. Croup, lirouuliltlt. Asthma
intl Uonsuumi on. Get a bvttlo to
iuy nnd keep It always In tho liouso
n you can chock your cold nt once
Prion 25o and 60c. Sample boltlo free,

cod&w

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Snlyo Is un-

equalled for piles, und skin (11801180!".

IJcwuro of all counterfeit Stones
Drug Stores.

Wm. Steimtz, tho New York chess
champion, is insane, agod 02.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
Tho readers or this puper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at lensi
one dreaded dUeuso that S'llenco hu
oeen ublo to euro In ull'ltSEtugcs, und
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt
it tho only poslttvo euro known to tin
medical fraternity. Catarrh being t
tons Itutlonul disease, retiuKes aeon
ammonal treut.nont, Hull's Cutarrl
Ouro Is taken Internally, acting at
rcctly upontlio blood and mucous sur
faces of ih system, thereby destroy
Ing tho foundation of tho disease, anr
giving tho patient strength by build
ing up tho constitution and nsxlstlnt
rmturo Induing Its work. Tho pro
orlelors have so much fullh In Its cur-atly- o

poweif, that thov offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that P
fulls to cure. Send fur list or tcstl
mouiuls,

Addrcs9,l-J- . Chknev, U Co., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7Cc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best

"1 hod dyspepsia for yenrs., Twi
bottled KodolDysuepsluCiiro producco
marvelous results." .. L. II. Warren
It digests what you cat. Stones Druv
Stores.

tftMtwlth vAti wriatthftp t eVtnttfiilft zaaaaan
rimov tb ditr lor toteco. w, &V I IflJaHVouinirvou.uiiirati, eipin mi mm rapr-.- i
tin. Durln-- a th blood, r
itorti loit muLw itffsA 1 1
Dllkll TOU v"S lam a mr o", iiuwij
laniiiin. l .rJm w I BSSBe&aairurtd uuy
andpocfci -- TH SB 11 NfVt'O-HAOfro-

book, nisi' avonr own aniaaia. w"v
XsIIIms- - --- wiuvouoa rerai.Toi ii

SM m B- a- LP .lll,ptt.nllr.pr,ll,iitlr. u
Nh... ...tl ,i. m...otranuad lo euro, or o rafuod mona v.Ki-(ii-

S Uauoj Co., Ula4, mMU, lai

JolinDIrr, Poseyvlllo, Ind , say, "I
never ucd nny thing as good us One
Mluute'JougliCuio."Qulckly breaks up
coughs nnd colds. Prevent conRump-Hoc- ,

Pleasant to take. Stones Drui
Stores,

Six cowboys have already taken 350O

head of Klamath cattlu from near Mer

rill to tho summer rango on tho lava
beds.

"" "

SEVEN li

SUTHERLAND
- SISTERS'

llMtt Orowof mud Scalp Ceummv
A r onl rrapirttlooi that will rtro IbahaJr

, "ti orUlnal heallhreoDilillon. Atalldroiiltta.

Do Not Make a Dad Ilreak.
You will not if you take Ihe Not thorn

I'nclllc for your Eastern trip.
Thomas, Watt & Co., Ticket AcentJ,

-- 27 Commercial at.

Douglas county prohibitionists are to

meet at Hoseburgon tho JOih inet., to
nominate a ticket for tho Juno election.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
Itarttflclallydlgesuthe food and aids

Nature in strengthening; and recon-itructlD-

tho cxhauujd digestive or-jan- s.

It Is the latest Jucot erftd dlgest-tntan- d

tonic No other prjpara.hjri
:an approach It In sSlclency. It

and ltroanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Bour Stomach, Nausea,
3lckIIeadache,GMtralgla,CrjniM,anrJ

results of Imperfect digestion.
""spared by C C OsWItt A Co., Chicago.

HTONES DRUG BTORK,

CURE YOURSELF!
I -- . Iluaj fur auukluio

rflHharsM, InSaiumalloto
aiinawi !" "'i::r.7

j-.-- s-l. 0virr.v..iu.t.,,7u.
K,D5a jl?x:"u..catui.oV3i";1 ,' ...... .,.,,.

fcr airraaj. itU, fol
IIJU, or l r..lla. a..(SitaU MJl a lonuoa.

HBATING!STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
r. S. BURROUGHS, 102 Statist. Phone I5II

' " " ' 501llt'MTl

Obaxok rxnucn

Aluahio

Itcnrrn'

is verdict d

havo their fancy shirts or per-

cale nt Steam
colors keep fresh

no chemicals
understand of

laundering ns ns dress slibu

work.

Sa!em Steam Laundry
01.MsrB.VD

HAHHOOD RESTORED &euS,5?.RKf,S?,.f5S;
torurcntl nervom 0lcnei, xuclmt

Memory, llcaJaclic.Wuttl'ullnns.I.ott Nihility
ions, Nerroune, lo of In Orpitu.

byvouthful errors. xsiM(ve uc orMlmuUnts whkh lo
IalirtnHy or Insanity, Can le carried In vent f i cr
box, 6forf. tiymillprepatil. Circular AlttlmjrulM'i.
no Manufactured the I'eau Medicine Co., ruKl;runec.

nuc-Unvls Broi;CoustrltuUne agents,
THIRD YAMlItU.

SALE J3Y J. THY, SALEW, 0E0"N.

THE WEEKLY
AND

Tnn (writom fJillon
Agricultural) la tbe oiuni. brat, tiul utliaMrurlUliUiiI.
FARM FEATUnESt m rimrjinp.

MeulturK, I'oullry, .Mnrkct
unnniii(, and toplea wtlllfii iimctlciil andmrmr, llluatratFit artiita.tnako
lavaluabla toallln wtlon. 'J h

CoiumercUl arn uncicuUtd features.

FAMILY FEATUHESi rS7VrW;
I'uulri, lounK.t'uitiV I'nat).

this dtpartmsnt equal molt or ice aperiai lamuy i
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Our SPECIAL Offer:
vVceklv Journal Ono Yoar, Daily monllis $1.00
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly - 1.00
Yoar Book Almanac - - .50

Our Priee for all. $L35
nreferrlmr a f Wall mini of
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Farmer nnd year book
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imOS., SAL12r, ORl

The Daily and Weekly Journal lead all
competitors on getting the War News, from
all parts of the world. It prints the news lirst
and prints it most complete of all.

$3

NEWS

The model Oregon
News pap er and
Family Journal.
Uniting News, Fie
tion, Literary,
Ranch and Dairy,
and Market News
in attractive, read
able form.

$1.00

A n Independent
Associated Press
Paper for the Peo-

ple. Send for
sample Free

Is issued Thursday morning in time to reach
all parts of the state the samewee.k.

In two parts containstall Important Foreign
National and State News,

HOFEIt BEOS., SALEM. .OJR.

"f&isablVm. JrW JUJWW.(MiVVfc

BUSINESS O AltUS.

O. H. OlACK
IDenttst,

Sucoetter to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WlilU
Comet, SaLim, Or. Parties desiring superim

fieratlom at
request.
modentte fees in any brinch ar

G. A. ROBERTS,

Bicycle Reoairing,
Umbrella making and
General repairing.

IOQ Stnto btroot. Phono 2B70

Saloon and

Fixtures For Sale
Including bar, nnd bar fixtures,
billiard table, pictures, cnnl
tublcB, etc., also n small stock
liquors, luquiru for partlculnrc
of Sliomian, Co ml It and Park,
attorneys, in Gray block.

Capital Junk Shop. f
4 Denlor In Cast Iron, Wrought Iron V

Ql...i litnln.i AA....nH 1.l.rta 1lin Cft .VUU JUNIUS, U1IU1, UIHCa, tl..V,
vj lead ropo, rubber, bags hides paper rJ

U nud bones. r.
mil uourt M. aaiom uro.

Telephone 2WI3 rJ

J

ASSAY OFFICE
AND TjAUOflATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta'si,
J. n. T. TUTllILL" Assayoi

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.1

K00M8 1 AND 3, OltAYlllLlC,

B. P. JONES,
Attornoy-at-Ln- w

Toloclo, Oregon,
rt's Olerk or Circuit Court fur ilx'Tfirs stiilbth
in lirctof mi pfoiwuy iu l.lm-ol-

rouiity

Salem Water Co.,

OFF1CF, CITY HALI
Koi wter setvlce Apply t ollite. Bil'i

piyatile monthly In advance. Make
4 implaints at I lie fMi-- i,

CAPITAL CITVJT
Express andjTransfei

Mutts all mill And paicnior tralh. Dii
a 40 cijircii to all patts of llu ctij

Jiompt seivice, Telephon No, 70.
DISQUK & 8KIPTON

PLATlNO PHOrOS.
Enliirucmcnts In Orayon aniirWniei

Cul ir. Photo liultons. t

Anmtaiir tloveloplint und llntshlnu 1

tmutly dnuo. U. V, IMHKMAN.
HuocMnnr U) K. J. llruwD.

OnOUND FLOOIt
211 Coinincrclul Ml., auium Oregon,

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

i'Mi'ao :u
For Balein anil Tluiuiir.l4T ordori at Co

Will's MuileHtoo.

OLD HUNDRED
Continues tho samo ttino. but has a nun
proprietor. I wish my friends and the
nubile to know that I have bought
winter's variety store. If you want
liouso furnishings nnd kltcliou waro it
will pay you to look ovor my stock,

J F. StOUP,
100 Court Streot.

UPDEGRAPJ' BROS.

Collections and Loans
Money to loan on acrcptablo real estate

security nt 0 tier cent luioreitt.
ilooiit 11, mun uatiK numting, paioin

Oregon. 1m dAw,

saNJtTNjrstrsAsvnsTvsTxsiVNsrMr-- i

INTDR-3TAT-

nnu'in mi
uuwtua

ETTAANDERS-WILKA- N

Assoclsteyi'eacliei Westcin C'onKtva-tot- y,

Kansas City, Mo., representing
lh Inter-stat- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First Nstlonal Hank, Itealdciite
376 Church street. Stmllo hours 9 to

12, and 2 to 6.
VsrsfesavMWvMt

SALEM TILE FACTORY

Ureal Reduction in

Drain Tile
Now Is tho time to secure bargains.
Prices are lower now than ever before
Cliolr.- - utock of tho best tile niado iu tha

stato.

Following is tho reduced prlco list .

I ll.cli III HOW (xr 100O fel.
i inaJi ills lis u)ir intuitu
S.llifh lllaa fiUM Out 10UO I tat.

I e Mi ti )m.im w uu) r.et,
7 iueti ilU ftoou vx Ium rmt,
liiiivti ul tww ir ituv fttt.

Write for special rates by car load lots.
Address,

' J. 13. MURPHY,
Fairgrounds, Or.

'WANTED.
..Now todny. advertisement fourllnon or. I088 In thin column lnartdthree tlmos tor 26a, BUo a wK.$1 oo pr month. All ovor four lintsat satno rate.

- " " u
WANTED A load of loose hay for cow

feed. B, Jwrsal office,

THOROUGHiUtED-Cockore- lB, whtt
Plymouth Rocks, White Leghorns swA
Black Minorca, Eiis for hftUhiitg
from Plymouth Rocks nnd Minorow.
T. II. Blundell, Mornlugnido

FOR SALE. Young cow, hnlf Jerwy,
half Durham, fresh milk. Call oal'at-ric- k

Feeloy, 403 Center street.

EIO HTE F.N-D- O LL AR-O-ak. extension
tablu for $12. f 16-e- hild's oak folding
bed, with mattress and springs $8.
lied room sets $tU nnd upward. All
kinds of household goods. James
Sliantz, 107 Court streeU 2U-l-

FOR SALE Part cash, balaneo on
time, A two story eight room
house with b.isomenti All hard
finished, (rood well nnd out build-in- g,

full lot, coruor of Ehth
teunth and Chumeketa streets, lor
further information call at Daniels'
barber shop, 241 Commercial street.

1- -' 12 Ira

FOR SALE Ono Jersey cow and a 7
room house for rent. Enqulro of Mr'a
J E. Dennett, corner Liberty and
WiUon street. 2 14 1000 lw

WANTED To buy a second-han- hack
must bo in good condition; two or
three seals, with or without top,

at Hanson's barn or address box
82, city. 2ia-lf- f

WANTED. Men to loam barber trado.
Wo have a grand otter social this
month. Ctrl toaitloni at $00 monthly
open soon, new Held, eltjlit weeks'
term qualities. Complulu outllt of
tools prvrcutrd each student. Uur
grail 11 11 e. success increases tho de-

mand fur help and they areuuthorhed
to work in any stato. Can earu tui-
tion working for us. Illustrated cata-
logue explaining our now Inducement
mailed freo. Moler Barber College,
San Fruuelsco, Cal.

HIE a spec
ialty of platluo phutos, euluigemeuts
in crayon und water culorr, t.hoto
buttons, for fun photos, amateur de
veloping mid tiuishiug- - tor, tsiiitu nnd
v;ommureiui streets. 2

WANTI1D Wnltrcstes for banquet,
evening 16th Fub., Willamette hotel.
Apply ttt unco. S8tf

EMIGRANTS. I havo somo KOod"pfopl
crty to offer you ut wty low prices
and on easy terms. Inquiries cheer-
fully answered. Frank Barzcu, Tur-
ner, Oregon. 2 w

LAN D"BUYERS ATTENTION - A
rarMchituco to buy ono of tlin best grain,
stock or dairy larms 111 l'olk cuuutv. 7
miles from Salem, nearly-40- acres. To
bo tiold March 7ih, by order of court.
Call aud examine, ena. folk Co.

J RSllCFABD,
d A xv Ituferoo.

NVANTETTTo" tmdo Kit) auru (arm for
ton or 15 acres with oocxl houaa
wltlilu ono tullo of Salem. Tho farm
is In Denton county. For further in
formation inquire at 101 Onomekels.
street, Salem. 2-- 7 lwt

FO Ra LE.Forty acres, flrstclass
lurm land two miles oast of

Salem. Hood stand of clover. Apply
to Gertrude Savage, half mllo cast of
asylum. 1 20 lmo

ba it UK iri'LYtoo'nntoTSkT-coc-k:
erels from tho clioleest stock of Mill-fu- n

1 Hiiylnrs, celebniiol B. I R. poul-
try farm at Now Market, Ind. can bo
had ut from f'.'.OO to f9 each. These
birds urn true to a feather nnd r
equal to tho host In tho stato, at 470
Com. street, buleui, Oregon. Mott
Bros. 23-t- .

UlUYOLlFPA-lll-l- r your bicycle
nectN rupalrM brintf It in, we tiuve
tho skill und stock to la-o- It In lirst
class condition. Wo carry a full
lino ni sundries und umkou special-
ity of onamelluu come und see us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Uunluer A
wm 10, zoo Liiuei'.y stieet. lioiruan's
block, noxt door U. stoam laundry.
Piiona it-V- l.

IlOUUli (JLEAtTBIH - lloiuomber
tlmt thobot und clmipua cur,x--t

paper Is Urn heavy felt paper sold
nt Tmr ImiRNAr. niliro 20-t-f

Salt hako Oity An Import-
ant Factor in Transcon-
tinental Travel.

No nno crossing tho contlnont can af-

ford to cut Salt Lake City from his route.
The attractions of tho placo, Including
tho Mormon Templo, Tabornaclo ana
Church Institutions, the Great Salt
Ijtku deader and denser than tha Dead
Sea In tho Holy Land tho plcturosquo
environment und tho Warm Sulphur
and Hot Springe, uro greater to tho
sqtiaro yard thun any locality on tho
American continent.

Tho RlO UlUMUK WCSTKRM RilLTTAT,
connecting 011 the Kast with tho Denver
A RioUranduuiid O dorado Midland Rail
ways and 011 Hie vot with tho Southern
I'ltclllr (Central Route) and Oregon
Short Lino, is tho only transcontinental
lino panning directly through Salt Lake
City. The route through Salt Lake City
via tha Rio Ouakum Wkstkr Railvay
is famous nil tho your round. On oc
count of tho equable climato of Utah
und Colorado it Is just as popular la
winter as iu summer. Send 2o to J. D.
Mauallotil, i'1 1 Washington St., Portland?
or Uoo. W. IfulitU, Acting Qouural Pas-send-

Agent, Sail Lake City, for a copy
of ''Salt Luko City tho City of tha
Saints."
wmmmmmmmmummmmmWHmmmmammmmummmmm

Cleanliness Is
Next to CcdlineW

And in your kitchen Is absolutely Im-

perative. When your kitchen Is fitted
up with all the eonvenirnres furnished
by modern sanitary il iimltintc you havo
porcelain lined tub and sink, with ex-

posed plumbing, and all the improve-
ments that add to hwdthfuluet nl

Anything in this lino wll
lx executed In tho best maimer and
low e it rates by

BARR L PETZEL
SI4 COMMtCKClAL STItEST,

Tsleotona No. 1371


